Psoriasis vulgaris in 50 MHz B-scan ultrasound--characteristic features of stratum corneum, epidermis and dermis.
One hundred and forty fully developed, non-treated plaques of psoriasis vulgaris from the arms and legs of 22 patients were examined using 50 MHz B-scan ultrasound and compared with the images from adjacent, clinically normal skin. To visualize the dermis, high pre-amplification (digitization range 200 mV) was used, determined according to A-scan images. For evaluation of epidermal phenomena, low pre-amplification (digitization range 380 mV) was chosen in order to avoid overmodulation of the skin entry echo. In 10 patients, sonographic images were compared with histological sections from the exact same planes at the same magnification. At low pre-amplification, the skin entry echo is displayed as a markedly widened, frequently interrupted band composed of spots varying in thickness, height and echo density. Within these spots, several lamellae can be observed, represented as fine, echo-rich lines stacked one upon another. These phenomena correspond histologically to focal hyperparakeratosis, scaling and cracking of the stratum corneum. Due to the low amplification of the echo-signal the dermis is not visible. High pre-amplification allows evaluation of dermal changes. Below the entry echo there is an echopoor band (EPB) corresponding to the sum of acanthosis and infiltrate in the upper dermis. Underneath the EPB the dermis is represented as a zone with scattered internal echoes which are less intense than in normal skin. Dorsal shadows are typically present. They are artifacts emanating from epidermal regions with marked hyperkeratosis and disappear when the sonographic characteristics of the epidermis are changed, for instance by application of ointments prior to sonographic examination.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)